
It’s really that simple.
Services provided by Empire HealthChoice HMO, Inc. and/or Empire HealthChoice Assurance, Inc., licensees of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association, an association of independent Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans. 

* Coast-to-coast access and no claim forms for in-network providers only for covered services.
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Coast-to-coast in-network access.  
No claim forms.*
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Wherever your employees live, work or travel 

Getting in-network 
care is oh-so-easy 
with BlueCard®

Mike, Accountant — away on  
a tropical vacation in Maui.  
The sign at Taco Sam’s said the 
catch of the day was fresh. 
Mike’s stomach didn’t agree. 

Jessica, Marketing Manager — 
visiting the Chicago office.  
While pulling Jessica into his 
selfie, coworker Stu accidentally  
stomps on her ankle.

Carlos, Warehouse Lead —  
at the Colorado office.  
Ladders and forklifts are part of 
his daily grind, but today, Carlos  
is feeling very dizzy.

96% 
U.S. Hospitals are in the 

BlueCard program1

92% 
U.S. Doctors are in the 

BlueCard program1Across the country, or abroad, we connect participating providers and 
independent plans within one single electronic network — BlueCard. So 
employees get the care they need and claims are paid quickly and accurately.  
All across America, our networks are locally contracted — no rental networks.

The BlueCard® program gives employees access to doctors and hospitals almost everywhere in the US (in urban and rural areas alike)  
and in nearly 200 countries and territories around the world through the BlueCard Worldwide® Program.2

With BlueCard, your employees benefit from a seamless, consistent experience — no matter where they are. 

Meet Company B’s employees
Three different employees, one easy process 


